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Accounts Receivable 26.04-168 

In the Accounts Receivable module, the BAS report (australian-sales-tax-report.rpt) now displays the 

results from the Job Billing module, including tax codes you enter, by transaction date and by the invoice 

period. The AP Tax Detail report (australian-sales-tax-ap1.rpt) now lists the bill line transactions, as 

classified by the tax code, by the bill date or the bill number on the Vendor and also includes a new title 

for vendors with no tax code on the master. 

 26.04-78 

In the Accounts Receivable module, EFI Pace now includes two temporary reports to assist you in 

completing the Business Activity Statement (BAS) report for Australia customers, for a total of three 

related reports. The original BAS report (australian-sales-tax-report.rpt) displays the results from the Job 

Billing module, including tax codes used. The new AR Misc Receipts report (australian-sales-tax-misc-

recpt1.rpt) lists receipts classified by the tax code on the Customer object (Customer.salesTax) used in 

the transaction. The AP Tax Detail report (australian-sales-tax-ap1.rpt) lists the Bill Line transactions 

classified by the tax code on the Vendor object (Vendor.salesTax1) used in the transactions.   

EFI Pace Scheduler 26.04-172 

In the EFI Pace Scheduler module, the system can now display the Scheduler in Spanish. 

 26.04-143 

In the EFI Pace Scheduler module, the system retains the Job/Task Notes setting option, Show all notes 

of this Job, as a user-level setting. 

Estimating 26.04-35 

In the Estimating module, when calculating an estimate with an odd press form, the system now 

validates that the layout is compatible with "Work & Turn" or "Tumble" run methods before it assigns 

them. 

Fiery 26.04-20 

In the Fiery integration, you can now integrate EFI Pace with a local Fiery, Fiery XF or Fiery Central device 

when the EFI Pace server is located in a hosting center outside of the print shop's firewall. The RPC 

(Remote Print Center) component is a lightweight Java application that runs inside the print shop 

network, communicates with the EFI Pace appliance in the hosting center, and manages the connectivity 

to Fiery-driven devices. 

JDF 26.04-150 

In the JDF module, the Prepress JDF now includes the job part press form and press device ID. 
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PaceConnect-Digital StoreFront 26.04-427 

In the PaceConnect-Digital StoreFront integration, when you process DSF kits, you can select any of the 

following configurations, depending on the product needs:  

 DSF Kit Product ID to Combo Item Template - Use this setup to create a job in EFI Pace, and each 

item template within the combo creates a job part. The system does not create job parts for any 

parts within the DSF kit itself.  

 DSF Kit Product ID to Non-Variable Item Template - Use this setup to create a job in EFI Pace, 

and the system creates a job part from the item template associated with the kit. The system 

does not create job parts for any parts within the DSF kit itself. 

 DSF Kit Product ID to No Item Template - Use this setup to create a job in EFI Pace, and base 

each job part on the kit components. For print products in the kit, the system uses the kit item 

product ID, if available; otherwise, the system uses the default variable item template from the 

corresponding PaceConnect record. 

 DSF Kit Product ID to Variable Item Template - Use this setup to create a job in EFI Pace, with 

each job part based on the kit components. For print products in the kit, the system uses the kit 

item product ID, if available; otherwise, the system uses the default variable item template from 

the corresponding PaceConnect record. 

Please note that you set up a variable item template by checking the box in the "Variable" field on the 

Item Template Type Detail page and assigning that item template type to the item template. 

 26.04-115 

In the PaceConnect-Digital StoreFront integration, when you enable N-Up products, jobs created from 

pagination data calculate the job part press form data, including "# Up," "Num Along," "Num Across," 

and "Sheets To Press," from the pagination node. 

 26.04-107 

In the PaceConnect-Digital StoreFront integration, when you use a combo item template with a DSF kit, 

the system use the kit's product ID to create the associated job parts. The item templates within the 

combo item template create job parts accordingly. If the kit in DSF has no assigned item template, then 

the system uses the item template from the kit items to populate the job parts. 

 26.04-107 

In the PaceConnect-Digital StoreFront integration, EFI Pace now concatenates the DSF product 

description and item descriptions to populate the job part description for DSF kits on new EFI Pace 

systems. For existing PaceConnects, you can copy and paste the new XPath from the tooltip of the Job 

Part Description field on the PaceConnect Detail page. 
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 26.04-80 

In the PaceConnect-Digital StoreFront integration, EFI Pace now populates the job shipment quoted 

price when you create a new order. 

 26.04-80 

In the PaceConnect-Digital StoreFront integration, you can now invoice the DSF estimated shipping 

amount on an order instead of the EFI Pace calculated freight. The new field, Invoice W2P Order 

Amount, on the Billing Info tab of the Job Detail page controls this feature. In addition, the new 

Estimated Shipping Invoice Extra Type field on the PaceConnect Detail page defines the invoice extra 

line type to which DSF estimated shipping applies when invoicing. 

 26.04-80 

In the PaceConnect-Digital StoreFront integration, EFI Pace now stores order-level handling fees and 

cascades the value to the invoice. The new Handling Invoice Extra Type field on the PaceConnect Detail 

page defines the invoice extra line type to which DSF handling fees apply when invoicing. Please note 

that you should not use the same extra line type as the DSF estimated shipping or extra line type ID "1 - 

Freight."  Using the same extra line type as the DSF estimated shipping or ID "1 - Freight" drives revenue 

into common buckets and thus reports the handling fees back to DSF (via the OrderInvoiceUpdate 

message) as "Shipping" instead of "Handling." 

 26.04-80 

In the PaceConnect-Digital StoreFront integration, you can now invoice the DSF calculated tax amount 

on an order instead of the EFI Pace calculated tax. The new Invoice W2P Shipping Amount field on the 

Billing Info tab of the Job Detail page controls this feature. When you invoice DSF calculated tax, EFI Pace 

applies the customer default sales tax code. Should the system generate multiple invoices for a single 

order (i.e., partial bill), then the total tax amount appears only on the final invoice. All others invoices 

display $0.00 tax by default. 

 26.04-80 

In the PaceConnect-Digital StoreFront integration, EFI Pace now includes DSF invoice values for subtotal, 

handling, shipping, tax and order total. In addition, EFI Pace indicates whether to associate the invoice 

data to the final invoice. If you do not define the invoice data as part of the final invoice, DSF continues 

to collect the partial invoice data until you submit the final invoice. 
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 26.04-60 

In the PaceConnect-Digital StoreFront integration, the system populates the State value from the 

shipping address included in the order if the Country record requires a state; otherwise the system 

leaves the State field blank 

 26.04-60 

In the PaceConnect-Digital StoreFront integration, when you create a shipment on an order that 

includes an inactive Country record in EFI Pace, the system does not create a job from the order. 

 26.04-51 

In the PaceConnect-Digital StoreFront integration, EFI Pace populates the values in the # Up, Num 

Along, Num Across and Layout fields on the Job Part Press Form based on the pagination data in DSF. 

Please note that these fields are essential to properly create JDF multi-up press sheets. 

 26.04-9 

In the PaceConnect-Digital StoreFront integration, EFI Pace now displays the external order ID from the 

order XML as the Additional Description on Job Jackets (jobcontrol-jacket.rpt). 

PaceConnect-PrintStream 26.04-11 

In the PaceConnect-Stream integration, EFI Pace now displays the external order ID from the order XML 

as the Additional Description on Job Jackets (jobcontrol-jacket.rpt). 

Documentation 26.04-1 

The Online Help system includes updates to the following guides: 

- Digital StoreFront Setup 

- Digital StoreFront Usage 

- EFI Pace Scheduler Usage 

- Fiery Setup 

- Other System Administration 

- PrintStream Usage 


